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Hototfjorpe 
GROTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

Lowthorpe is the oldest school of Landscape Architecture for women 
in the country and since its foundation in 1901 the gardens have served 
as a laboratory wherein the students consider the idiosyncrac.ies of grow¬ 
ing plants and master the technique of their culture. This calls for the 
cultivation of the unusual as well as of that which is familiar to ap¬ 
preciative gardeners and the training in methods of propagation creates, 
as a by-product, surplus stock which, in past years, has added to the 
beauty of many a garden designed by our graduates. Present conditions 
permit us to offer an equal opportunity to a wider circle of those who also 
enjoy the allure of the unfamiliar. 

■Visitors are welcome thruout the season but, owing to the require¬ 
ments of the School, we reserve the right to refuse service during class 
hours and we request prospective customers to plan their visits for Tues¬ 
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays between the hours of 2 and 5 P. M,. 

All orders subject to stock on hand. 

10% discount on orders of over $20.00 or to landscape architects. 

PLANTS FOR THE ROCK GARDEN 

Aetliioiiema hybrids; Like a pink-flowered Candytuft; 8 in. $.40 
And rosace lanuginosa; Verbena-like heads of soft rose-lilac; 6 in .40 
Anenome pulsatilla; [With fuzzy purple cups in early May; per 10, $3.00 .35 
Anenome sylvestris; Snow white; 8-12 in. .35 
Aquilegia—Long-spurred hybrids; Pastelle colorings; 2y2 to 3 ft, .25 
Armaria caespitosa; A star-spangled mpss for crevices; l in. .25 
Arenariaimontaiia; A trailer with inch-wide cups of white; June; 

6 in. .30 
Arabis prociurrens; Green mats and frail spires of white; 10 in, .30 
Armenia—Thrift; Tight tufts with pinkish heads in June; 6 in. .25 
Arternesia frigida; A silvery gray sub-ishrub; 6-12 in. .30 
Asperula odorata; A fragrant ground-cover; 6 in. Per 10, $2,50. .30 
Aster alpinuis; A June-flowering aster; 6 in. .30 
Astilbe japonica; Pink-plumed, rise from glossy tufts; July; 1 ft. .25 
Astragalus cirnicus; A mat of fine-cut foliage and clover-like 

heads tipt with yellow; 4 in. .40 
Vubietia; Sheets of violet,, rose, and lavender; 4 in. .40 

Calamiiithia alpina; Mist-like, dusty lavender; 6-10 in. .25 
Campanula carpatica in both blue and white; for edgings; 101 in. .25 
Campanula persicirolin with blue or white spires; 3 ft. .25 
Campanula rotund,ii‘o 1 ia; The dainty Scotch Harebell; 12 in. .30 
Campanula turbinata; Very similar to C. carpatica; 101 in, .25 
Cerastiuin tomentosuin; Gray studded with white; 8 in. .30 
Cheirantlius allioni; The almost hardy vivid orange Wallflower; 15 in. .30 
Chrysanthemum alpinum; A miniature Shasta Daisy; 6 in. .40 

Diantlius alpinus; Tufted, with rose-crimson flowers; 4 in. .50 
Diantlius aneiniarius; Fringed; 9 in, .50 
Dianthuis caesius; The Cheddar pink; 8 in. .30 
Diantlius caesius arvernensis; 3 in. .50 
Diantlius cruentus; Clustered flowers; 12 in. .40 
Diantlius d/eltoides; green mats with cerise or white bloomis; 6 in. .25 
Dianthus monspessulanus; Fringed pinks; 9 in. .40 
Diantlius plumarius; The Clove pink; 12 in. .25 
Doronicum plaiitagineum; With yellow daisies in May; 20 in, .40 



Euphorbia corollata; White sprays; 30 in,. .25 
Euphorbia myrsinites; Thick blue-gray foliage; 8 in. .50 

Gentian a detonsa; A Himalyan gentian; 8 in. .50 

Hypericum repens; Yellow starred low mass; 6 in. .50 

Lavendula Mumstead Strain; A compact growing lavender; 12 in. .80 
Leontopodium; Edelweiss; 8 in. .40 
Linaria alpina; Violet lipped with orange; 4 in. .50 
Linaria dalinaticia; Goilden; 18 in. .40 
Linaria liepaticaefolia; for crevices; 3 in. .40 
t inuni narbonnense; Flax of a rich blue hue; 16 in. .35 
Linum pereime; Almost a turquoise blue; 18 in. .30 
Lychnis viscaria; The old-fashioned Ragged Robin; cerise; 12 in. .25 

Mazus pumilio; A lilac starred crevice plant; 1 in. .40 
Muhlenbeckia nana; An evergreen for crevices; 1 in. .40 

Nepeta macrantha; A more compact form; 8 in. .40 
Nepeta mussini; Gray and lavender edgings; 12 in. .30 

Papaver alpina; Gray tufts; 6 in. .40 
Papaver nudicaule; The Iceland Poppy; 12 in. .25 
Papaver pilosoini; Salmon; 18 in. .40 
Pentstemon arizonieus; Lilac to reddish purple; 18 in. .30 
Pentstemon nubescens; Lilac; 18 in. .30 
Pentstemon Torreyi; Coral; 30 in. .30 
Pentstemon Torreyi; Shell Pink; 30 in. .40 
Penstemon tuMlioins; White; July; 2 ft. .40 
Phlox amoena; Vivid cerise; 4 in. .30 
Phlox subulata in pink, or white; 6 in. .25 
PI aty codon; Balloon flowers in blue or white; 2 ft. .30 
Polemonium reptans; Gray-blue; 8 in. .30 
Potentilla Miss Willmott; Rich crimson; 18 in. .40 
Primula auricula; Stalwart heads of bloom; 10 in. .40 
Primula jaronica; Julv flowering; 18 in. .30 
Primula, Polyanthus hybrids; 8 in. .30 

Saponaria ocymoides; In pink or white sheets; 4 in. .30 
Sedums; 10 named for $2.50; our selection, unnamed, 50 for $5.00. 
Sempervivums; “Hen and Chickens” in variety; 10 for $1.00, 4 varieties. 
Silene alpestris; Shining tufts and white stars; 6 in. .40 
Stachys lanata; Gray woolly mats; 6 in. .30 

Thymus serpyllum; The gray lanuginosus, the pink and white 
flowered varieties or the lemon scented vulgaris; 3 in. .30 

Tunica saxifraga; Delicate tufts of misty pink; 8 in. t30 

Valeriana officinalis; The Garden heliotrope; 5 ft. .25 

The True Violets 

Viola cucullata; Rampant, with long-stemmed purple blooms; May. .25 
Viola cucullata bicolor; White tinted lavender. Either, per 10—$1.50 .25 
Viola odorata; Very fragrant and very early, a real joy, per 10—$2.00. .25 

The Tufted Pansies 

Viola tricolor; Ladies Delights and always welcome, per 10—$2.50. .25 

Bedding Violas 
Our selection, mixed. per 10—$1.50 

Viola Hazlemere; Pale pinky mauve, a joy to the garden painter .40 
Viola Imperial Blue; .35 
Viola lutea splendenis; Velvety yellow, a free bloomer. .30 
Viola White Perfection; Glistening white. .30 
Viola Yellow Perfection; * .30 

The Grecian Violets 

Viola gracilis Purple Robe; A royal black-purple of great intensity. 
Viola Jersey Gem; Richest purple. 

.40 

.30 


